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John Powell ami wife return¬
ed from Bristol Saturday.

Mr:.. K 0. MoinoiiH iius been
Birk for a few days,
Mrs S. A. Builey, nf BigStohl 11hp, was in (own Fi iilaj
Miss Ada Toiclie, of < '.»im a,

visited relatives nt inninu last
week.

S. P. Miller and wife wore
colled to Bristol last week nvoi
tbo serious illness of Mrs, Mil-
lor*s sister,

Mrs. Bibb \ Isitcil in Bristol
last week.

Kniest Bibh was on the siok
lisi last week.
The Home Mission Society

will meet next NVedin sday af
ternoon, February 8, with Mis
M. J, Hollo)
Maxie Shepherd and sister

were Up from Hii* Stone (lap
Sunday, visitiug Mrs Whin.

Miss Julio Speer«, <>f Scot!
county, is visiting the Misses
Wells, In Appnlnchiti

Kov. j W. Rader preached
in Appulaohia Snndn).
Miss fathom Oleek and Mis

McOunnell air vioiting in
Norton
Thomas Monde, of Norton,

was a visitor t.> Appalaehia
Sunday.

Miss llunnalt Mae Hamilton,
of Mondota, wan visiting friends
in Appalaehia this week

J Iliiviiiii; ii hano is
I Like Saving Money
sji .and lit a mi(hl) jimd InvfthB nicnl, rspeciall) »hen >nu bu) a B
¦ tii(h (ride instrument like

Thv Artistic

I St i «31±
or The Matchless

I Sliaw
j-; built lor senlce. and unexcelled I

for durabilli>. beaut) and tone. V
Tae in it r»-i on >uur mntie) is cer- i
lain, cornier; In the (orm ul eduta- B
Hob and pleasure for >our children I

Think ii o\cr and »rite us In- *

d*> lor prices and term*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factor/ Itian.l. Wun.f'«

71« Main S; I yixi.l.uix. Va
(' W. WBrraion.lt, Manaytr ja

tSWRfftM. ... .s -, ...v.

CHARMING DANCE,

Mr. ami Mm C. O. DttlTyentertained til a ehanning little
dancent their homo ul Stouegnoh lust Saturday night.
The music was beautifully

rendered l>> the colored orohes
tra of that place. At 11 re-
ftislniH'iit- wore served, tifier
which the gucstH assembled in
the music room, whore Mrs.
ICnton Häng in Ihm- wohdornusly
sweet voieo, the Uosinry, au.I
several i>' huj selections,
Those dnncing word Mr. n»*d

Mrs. DUffy, Mrs ISIilon, Mi¬
ami Mis Richmond, \li~- Miiij
Harris, Miss Kthel Qruvily,\l iss It a tin-in Clock, Mi-.- Jessie
Kdwards, Miss Orace Adams.
Misses Harris, Mr, A Cnratli-
ers, Mr. Sotithworth, Mr 1'.
Oleek, Mr. Warren. Mr. Otoy,Dr. Itourier, arid Mr. Bellinger.

Come Back.
Ky ill.' Mi ist..I 11.1 aid Courier

our attention is called t«> the
faet that "two of the higgesiand best cd Southwest Virgin
lie's weekly newspapers'' huve
OOUSOd pill.liral inn. al least, for
'a lime. They an' tin- AhiugdonVirginian and «I. Wise Mows.

''The cansf t.f those suspen¬sions was an indjffcrcuce on the
'part of tin- patrons in the
financial needs id Hie two
newspapers." The old, nlil story
to thoBO <>f us who hove fought
i.« keep n count ry weekly going.
Hnth of tlios.' papers liaii large
circulations, mil the list of
delinquent subscribers was too
groat, lit order to collect w hat
is tlui- tlu'in. tlio proprietors of
papers have In en forced to stop
l ill t >1 it-u t i< ii. l.ittlo ri'spcct is
due any man who would refuse
to pay up in siu ii .'Ii,-um
stances, Yot there will he some,
as there ar,' ami have been in
the case ol' every county new s

paper that ever was printed,
who will resent hoing asked to
pay up.some who regard a
newspaper as a pilbliocharit)
some who take it as almost a

personal insult that they should
he asked to pay a jlisl .Hi.I small
debt.

ii i- our Imp.- that the Ahiug¬don Virginian nod the News
will speedily recoup and appear
again in the newspaper field.
They have boon oxcelloht papersand we shall miss them. Many
of these COUIIty papers, takingthings into consideration, ar,'
much more readable, much
more entertaining, much more
profitable than many a city
paper, with its threat resources
ami broad Held..Richmond
Times Dispatch.

Old Soldier Turlured.
.for years I kufferrd u'nspeskatllc tor¬

ture from IndlgrAtloli, conatlpalkio an.l
liver truutiU-," Wrote A K Smitli. ;t »ar
veteran at Krl», IVnn .' ut Or Kinir s
New Lift. Pillanxed m.-atl riubl They n-

simply Brest." Try tlrein ti>r an;, .|...n
ach. tivt r t.r tl.liit v troiiUo* < Oily 85ei
al Kelly Drug ('oiii)utiiy.

TO OCCUPY
NEW QUARTERS

Norton, Vaij .'mi. 38..The
No; ton Car ami Foundry Co.
expect to move into their hand
some uew building within
thirty days. In a short time
thin will ho Norton's largest
industry, employing in t tic
neighborhood of 00 men, Thoirl
line of manufacture is ear
wheels ami general repair work
for the many coal operations in
this section.

LFE ROAD BONDS SOLD.
.1 onesville, Va., .1 an. 28 The

three liundred and six! v-fmtr-
thousand dollars for bonds for
public roads recently authorised
by the people of Lcö county
were told today at live percent
above par. The bonds carry live
percent, interest. The buyers
uro Beasotlgood & Mayer, hank¬
ers, of Cincinnati. Supervisors
and people ate elated by the
sale.

BIG STONE GAP DISTRICT.
SECOND KOliND

fttoiiega ...January 1
Norton T.s
Wise .. S-tl
Toms Crook .. l l-tr,
t...innii .. tn-itt
Kliigsfiorl .u Nottingham "

Hit; Stelle (Jg|i aa
West Norton sg.JO
Appalschln '.

llntwood, IVhrv M-S
(lato Ully .. i i-i-j
(Jltnoh|Nirt ... It-lS
Cumberland ti.iji utS>ln
Pcnnlhgtou Gap at Hrytlon " IU-80

,l Hl... Ionen- at Kittoaatli "¦'IM-SO
Nlekolsvlllo
Stlckk'V Vlllo ht Kollers.... Mi,roll 1-0
Joiiosvlllo ..t Howling .' fl-il
Tascwoll .. ll-.ia

II .hi t > .-11 nt Powder Spring - p.'-ttl
Powells Vnlloy ill Mol iure Is.in
St. t hartes .. a.vJb

» ItADKIt, P K

Death i'i knaring lire
may not revolt front tin- work of tlrobug*.lull often soVcrc burn* are caused that
mate a i|iilck need for Ilm kloii'a Arnica
Salve, the quickest, »tuest eine Ter hums.
wounds, hulls,., |..ils, s.rv.s It subdue*
iiillainmatlon It kills palii li toothcaland heals Irl«.It skin eruptions.ulcer* ... piles iinly it Kelly Drug< loinpaii).

For His Sake
"My husband begged me

to take Cardui,"writes Mat-
tie L. Bishop, of Wavcrly,
Va., "and for his sake I a-
grecd to try it. Before 1 had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.
"Before faking Cardui I

suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
now 1 am all right"

TakeCARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You know Cardui will
help you, because it lias
helped others who were
in the same fix as you.It is not only a medi¬
cine tor sick women, hut
a tonic for weak women.

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi¬
ents, it is perfectly harm¬
less and has no bad
alter-cffects.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.Try it today.

At all druggists.

Saves Two Lives.
"Wittier my sister nor myself mightlie living today, if it hail not fiecii foi In

King's New Discover}'," writes A D Mo
Donald,ol Fayettevillc, N 0.. It I I»
So. s. "for we lsitli had frightful roughsthat tin other remedy COUld help. We
we.re to|,l niy sister had consumption, sli.-
was very weak and had nlcjit sweats, hut
your wonderful medicine completely cur¬
ed ua both, It s the host I ever used or
heard of." Kor sore lungs, coughs .'his.
hemorrhage, tagrlppo, asthma, nay fever,
croup, whopping cough.all hromdilaj
troubles.Its supreme Trial bottle free
DOe and «l 00. tiuarantccd by Kelly1 h ug tampan)

old newspapers f ir side ,-it
this ollice :tt 20 cents pdr i"

K «vfTTI

PfSEE TO YOU
Handsome Mission Clock

Theo« Clock* are ». <¦> l«.5t>, nnJ cannot be purchased (or lea*.They beautifully finished. ....»!.: 11 inches ns. hive n high-grademove.'». ..'"i »trlk* the houf and half hour nil a nwrpt.toned cathedraluona They are manufactured eapeclall) for The Weahingtoh IP. ciIViat undej i very large conltact. which enables you to secure one ab*..-!..lt f ri
K\ aubacrlblng f«.r six months to The Wnxhinicton Poiat, and payingIn in-. ... ii..' rmular rate. via. I for that i.erlo.l. The |v>»t willhreacnl I with >.'». theae clocks, without any additional cost. !>..-yoM Hi.- freight nr »apres«, to your addrc-.* The Clock* are securelyboxed. i"-»> i" fthlpped by chlor frclnht <»r express, as you dlrtsnt.Shipping by expreaj la uulcker an.i general!} iteticrall Imv

n.l The Pi

Address The WASHINGTON POST,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

[.¦»*?v * .:. .:. .:. .:¦ <. .:. .:. .***** o- .:.***;

A GLASSY
NEWSPAPER
That prints all die news that
is fit to print," both local

and foreign.

The Herald Courier,
Bristol. Va.-Tenn.

Prints from 16 to 24 pages on
Sunday with the Worlds' best

Comic Supplement
four pages in five colors with
stich special features as:

Biograph Bill, Bud Smith,
Zoo Gossip. Pcvish Folly,
Mr. Bess, Anna Belle.

All the news ever)' day as it
happens, uticolorcd By parti¬
san bias.

Herald Courier, one year. $4.00
Write at once for free sam-

bf the 11Kkai.i) Gou hier in
eluding the four page five col¬
ored supplement. It only
takes a post card to bring it.

OKDI K ui PUBLICATION

i OMMoNW Of VIIIOINIA
Til Tin. Sil Kit0/1 "i \Vl«l: Coi'NTV,

liut.l.'l IM.
W hercas, In a certain cause pending in

tlio l Ireutt C.1 "i VVIad County, where¬in tin- Virginia (Joai antt Iron Company la
complainant .mil (1 W llylton and oth¬
ers are ilcfoiidaiiia, ii liaa been maiic
known i<> our said Court that <.. \Vi
llylton..- "I tiio dofoudants in the sakl
.aus., il. piitcil iiiis life since the last
Octoher, nun term nf the Wise Clrouil
Court, leaving two chthtreu us his onlyIn law, namely Henry llvltonaml
Kettle llylloii; aim, whereaa. on the 7th
.lay or January, lull, an order was enter
cd in the said cause, directing a wire
facias to Issue sgaliist the said Henryllylton and Settle HyUon to appear hero
.i hefon ti»- Klrai Mai. h Ituh-a, lull,to In.iv cause, it any. they can, or have,
why tlio said null should not be revived
against them.
Now, thoreforo, you are commanded to

make known to the said Henry llyltonami tin said Settle llylton thai "they are
required to spiieai hero at Hides on or
before the Kiist March, lull, and
show eatoe If an) the) have, or can, whythe s:iill suit ihoiihl not he revived agatustIhoill, and yoii will make due return of
this »rit.

C. A JOHNSON, t'lerk.
Ily .1 11 DoirroN,

Deputy < lerk the < llreultl.lati it a Court of Wise County.

Ythi have heard the ex-

pressii>n, 'I would give
nil I possess for a pic-
tine i.| my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬

glected theit opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such things
öfT. II you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you arc very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never conn-. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
tilt; STONE OA!'. V A.

it n>n.l!,s|l. ISIUWali ne,, N-.icr,.

MUflN&Co.36'8'^KewY:r!<titan, h ein ». «, V t«_ Wuhlcdun, 1>. c.

It A. At««k, ft M. Finn.v.H, J At ass, K. H. I Cttt»,Bl« Stoii-CIif, Va. «I...V
AYERS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
IIiü Stiimi Otr Offioi.). .Rooms 1, 5, I,and 5 Interstate Finance A Traut Co. Building

K ,T. lltVINK. A. KYI.K HOStflOS,
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office in Interment KuiMiiiir.

B\u Stono Uap, Virginia.

W. S. M ATH EWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Offioeon First floor Intennoht Bnildibg.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clots AtunlloD la OoUtctloat tn.l r.ompi Stailu».

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKS MlTHING
Bin Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Bogey work A Specialty,I have an rp-to-.lutt» Maoblnefor puttingmi Ifulilior Tlrea. Illeyete Repairing.Ml work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll, Building. Ulli STONE IUP, VA.
l:\aminntinns and Reports, Surveys,

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Nose
nnd Throat.

BRISTOL, TF.NN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
DKXTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Omca In Polly Building

Office Hour..' I.. Iii h. in.: I to f, p. in.

Dr. C. E. G REEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. Virginia
< nitro In I'oll> Building!

i Irr h i. Hot it-.8 to IS) I to .1.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truats Dlaoasns uf Ilm

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Apphinchia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦ajM4S-1

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining- Enjrir.oers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal ami Tim¬

ber I.amis, Design and Plans of Cola) and(Joke Plains. Und, Hallroad anil Mine
Engineering) Electric Bliui Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

IntentionI Itldg. Itltl STOXF.OAP, Vi

W. T. HUDGENS
AUornoy-at Law

Office In Bkeen UuildinK
Big Stono Gap. Va.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Intention I Kuil.lino
BIk Stonu Gap. Virginia.

Notary Public; Collections anil Ittal Balut

N^W tv3riu!^.^Wssiern
¦aim «¦!¦ i Sr.ht-dulfi in Effect

January H, 111! 1.
l.F.AVK N ORTH N tl lto a in for

Lynchburg ami Intermediate sta¬tion* Pullman sleeper [llueneld to
lladelphla vis llagerstown, ami

allrnan slcoper Roanoke to Rieb*
umml ami Norfolk. Also connections
.it Rluetteld with trains \Ve|tboundPulloian sleeper to Cl'nelhnatl au,I
i tolumbus.

LKAVE NORTON 3:80 p. m. for pointsNorth, Kant ami West.
LKAVE HlttsTuL.Daily, fi .".o a. m.

lor Kxst Itadfbrd, Roanoke, Lynchburg. Petersburg, Richmond nmt
Norfolk Pullman sleeper to New
York via llsgerstowri anil Harris*burg, Pullman Parlor t ar to Nor
folk.

SKW p, in for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 ;83 p in ami 7:88 p. in (llmttetl.) Solid
trains with pullman sleepers to Wash¬ington, Baltimore. Phllailelphia anil
Now York via Lynohburg. Does nut
make local atnps.

l'J löp in. daily for all points between
Bristol and Lynchburg. Connects at
Walton at 5:40 p. m with the M
Louis Express Tor ail points west an.I
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYl>C want .[notations, rhriiiiest tare, ic-
llable ami correct information, aa to
routes, train schedules f lie most comfort
able and quickest way. Write ami the
information Is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Koidera

W. u. Bbvii.i t;. p. .v.
II. P. Bnsbo, T. p. A.

Roanoke, Va.

Bückten'» Arnica Salve
The Best Salvs In The World.


